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Abstract
This paper intends to present the literary translation workshop designed according to the guiding principles of the “social 
constructivist” approach, which are “collaborative learning”, “scaffolding” and “professional self-concept”. The significance of 
the literary translation workshop is its contribution to the development of translation and translator competence through real life 
experience and collaborative construction of knowledge. Literary translation workshop ended in the publication of short stories 
translated by students in a literary magazine. 
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1. Introduction
This paper intends to present the literary translation workshop, carried out as an integral part of the written 
translation course in the first term of 2013 with Marmara University, Translation and Interpreting Department third 
year translation students, and its outcomes. The workshop was designed according to the guiding principles of the 
“social constructivist” approach, which was adapted to translator training by Don Kiraly in his A Social 
Constructivist Approach to Translator Education: Empowerment from Theory to Practice.
The first part of the paper explores briefly the key principles of the social constructivist approach, which are 
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“multiple perspectives”, “collaborative learning”, “appropriation”, “authentic tasks” and “scaffolding” which are 
geared towards the development of “professional self-concept” in a classroom environment which is not teacher-
centred. This approach considers translation as a social, dynamic and intersubjective process and seeks to empower 
future translators through learning and experience with real life translation activities. Empowering future translators 
is an issue often discussed by translation scholars in relation with translation pedagogy. Tymoczko (2007), for 
example, considers empowerment of future translators as the key, which would enable them to “perceive the full 
range of possibilities of their profession” (189). A collaborative learning environment, in which the translator trainer 
mainly acts as a facilitator, prepares students for lifelong learning by encouraging them to take the responsibility of 
their own learning.
The second part of the paper explains the goal of the literary translation workshop, stages of organizing the 
project, planning the classroom sessions and assessment, and the outcome of the project. The significance of the 
workshop is its contribution to the development of translation and translator competence through real life experience 
and collaborative construction of knowledge. Translation and translator competence have been defined and 
described mainly from two perspectives: 1) cognitive perspective; 2) socio-cultural perspective. † Gile (1995), 
Kussmaul (1995), Fraser (1996), and Robinson (2003) are among translation scholars who discuss translation and 
translator competence from the cognitive perspective and its implications for translator training. According to 
Robinson (2003), “students should be given a chance both to experience the power of subliminal learning and 
translating and to question the nature and impact of what they are experiencing” (3). Translation and translator 
competence from the socio-cultural perspective are discussed mainly from two aspects. These are 1) awareness, 
which leads to meta-competence; and 2) skills. Pym (2003), Chesterman (2000), Hermans (2002), Akbulut (2004), 
%LUNDQ%D\GDQ.DUDGD÷DQG%HQJL-gQHUDQGøQFHXQGHUOLQHWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
understanding the nature of translation profession and the processes it entails. Chesterman (2000), for instance, 
argues that “the learning task for translator trainees is to internalise concepts, and to become fluent in their 
appropriate application; the challenge for teachers is to create conditions under which this internalisation can take 
place” (89).
Literary translation workshop, which is an example of hands-on exercise designed to develop translation and 
translator competence, ended in the publication of stories translated by students in a literary magazine. The promise 
of getting their translated work published in a literary magazine at the start of the project, not only motivated the 
students but it also encouraged them to take the responsibility of their own work, and thereby contributed to the 
emergence of students’ “professional self-concept”.
2. Method
Key principles of the social constructivist approach are “multiple perspectives”, “collaborative learning”, 
“appropriation”, “authentic tasks”, “scaffolding”, and “professional self-concept”.
In Kiraly’s (2000) view, “the interchange between multiple realities in a social environment naturally leads to 
debate, negotiation and thus to change and growth in each individual perspective” (34). This has implications for 
translator training from three aspects: 1) the goal of translator training; 2) the role of translation teachers; and 3) the 
act of teaching/learning (cf. Kiraly, 2000: 35). According to this principle, the goal of translator training is to 
facilitate the process through which translators join the profession. During this process, the role of translation 
teachers is to encourage the exchange of perspectives between students, colleagues and working professionals that 
can be brought into the educational setting. This is not a one-way transmission process but a process of sharing 
perspectives, in terms of the act of teaching/learning.
The second key principle is collaborative learning, because working collaboratively brings different perspectives 
into the picture and helps students refine their knowledge through interaction and argumentation. According to 
Kiraly (2000), “collaborative learning does not mean simply dividing up the work on a task, a mere division of 
†
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labor. It is instead the joint accomplishment of a task with the dual learning goals of meaning-making on the part of 
the group as well as the appropriation of cultural and professional knowledge on the part of each individual group 
member” (Kiraly, 2000: 36).
The third principle, which is appropriation, is closely related with collaborative learning, because “the term 
suggests that learning is an interactive constructive process and not a transfer of knowledge” (Kiraly, 2000: 39). 
Therefore, collaborative learning can only be accomplished in a classroom environment which is not teacher-
centered. Teacher’s role is only to facilitate and guide collaborative student learning in the course of an activity; and 
a classroom environment which is not teacher-centered empowers students to assume responsibility for their own 
learning.
The fourth principle of authentic tasks is of great importance in the social constructivist approach. It implies 
learning through action. In Kiraly’s (2000) view, “in the case of translation, for example, the learning of 
professional translation skills would best be achieved through the collaborative undertaking of professional 
translation tasks, in all of their complexity, under the guidance of a professional translator” (43). Ulyrich (1996), for 
example, asserts that “all skills and competences will remain purely academic if they are not related to real-world 
criteria” (251). Authentic tasks in the classroom, thus, prepares students for life-long learning as they learn to act in 
real situations.
The fifth principle of scaffolding means giving the necessary guidance and support to the students in finding 
possible ways of solving translation problems, as long as they need it and gradually removing the scaffold as their 
skills develop. Teacher and learner relationship in the social constructivist approach resembles that of master and 
apprentice. Firstly because learning takes place through authentic action. Secondly, the master or the teacher, who is 
him/herself a professional translator, gives the necessary support to the learner for him/her to accomplish the task at 
hand.
Last but not least, these principles are geared towards developing the students’ professional self-concept. 
“Professional self-concept” entails the conceptualization of oneself as a professional translator through learning and 
experience with authentic translation activities. 
Instead of filling them with knowledge, teachers should serve as guides, consultants and assistants who can help 
set the stage for learning events in which students will evolve into professional translators by experiencing real or at 
least simulated translation activities in all their complexity. If they can learn to walk, talk, act and think like 
translators – then they will be translators (Kiraly, 2000: 18).
When students develop a sense of responsibility toward their own learning and a sense of self-esteem toward 
their future profession, that means they have developed their professional self-concept.
3. Results
The goal of the project, which was designed according to the social constructivist principles explained above, 
was to complete an authentic translation to professional standards. This project would allow to apply the principles 
of social constructivist approach in class at least from three main aspects: 1) group work; 2) authentic task; 3) role of 
the teacher. Group work allows multiple perspectives and collaborative learning. Authentic task motivates and 
empowers students which in turn helps to build their professional self-concept. Role of the teacher is to facilitate and 
guide by providing scaffolding as necessary. This helps students to assume responsibility of their own work and 
their learning.
Organization of the project involved contacts with the editors of one literary (6DUQÕo) and one translation 
magazine (Ç.N. ÇevirmeninNotu) and inviting the editor of 6DUQÕo to class. He introduced the magazine, and 
explained the editorial procedures involved and quality standards for publishing a translated text. One of our 
graduate students was the editor of Genç Ç.N., a section devoted to new translators’ works in the magazine. Students 
didn’t need the teacher to get into contact with the editor and the editor was always available to us whenever we had 
any questions. Students formed their own working groups of 3 or 4 members. There were 14 groups in total. The 
groups chose the short stories they wanted to translate. Each group distributed their story to the class and gave 
information about the author and the story.
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The second step was planning the classroom sessions. We had 12 sessions of 3 hours in one semester. We agreed 
that each group would divide their draft translation into portions for presentation to the class for feedback. Groups 
would present their draft translations to the class whenever they felt they were ready but they had to inform the class 
a week prior to their presentations so that everyone in class would get ready for feedback. The translating group 
would make changes as necessary in the light of the feedback and present the revised version to the class in their 
next presentation in addition to a new portion of their draft translation. We allocated 3 sessions to each group and 
we had 3 presenting groups each week.
Assessment of translated works was also carried out according to the guiding principles of the social 
constructivist approach. Translations were assessed collaboratively in class. The emphasis was not on errors but on 
translation decisions with a view toward achieving excellence. This perspective provided encouragement and new 
opportunities for learning. Students had the opportunity to go back and revise their work, thus learning directly from 
the assessment itself. The teacher’s role in the assessment was to give a mark only on the last revised version and 
this constituted their grade for the final exam.
Outcome of the project was really promising and it encouraged the teacher and the students to engage in similar 
projects in the future. 7 out of 14 translations were selected for publication. 3 of them were selected by 6DUQÕo for 
publication: 1) “OrmanMeyveleri” by Tolstoy, translated from Russian by Svetlana EUWUN	3ÕQDU<DNXSR÷OXZDV
SXEOLVKHGLQ0D\³%LU+X]XUVX]OXNg\NV´E\6WHYHQ0LOOKDXVHUWUDQVODWHGIURP(QJOLVKE\%XUFX$úÕN
$\úH.DSODQ<HOL]0HWHDQG%D\UDP&H\ODQZDVSXEOLVKHGLQ-XQH³*QELUOLN<D]´E\5D\%UDGEXU\
translated from English by BetülKoçer, KübraÇene and EceErbis was selected to be published. 4 of them were 
selected by Ç.N., however Ç.N. had financial difficulties in the meantime and paused its publication. Therefore these 
will have to wait until they restart publishing the magazine.
4. Discussion and conclusion
Practical hands-on experience has become an essential component of translation pedagogy today. As Ulyrich 
(1996) rightly asserts, translator training programs “should be based on a careful and up-to-date assessment of their 
multifaceted future profession” and “cater for client-related skills” (251). Social constructivist approach proves to be 
efficient in terms of bringing education and professional practice closer together, as can be understood from the key 
principles explained above.
The literary translation workshop designed according to the principles of social constructivist approach helped 
develop three important areas which can be effective after their graduation and in their profession. These are 1) 
motivation; 2) empowerment; and 3) professional self-concept. In terms of motivation, the promise of getting their 
translated work published in a literary magazine at the start of the project helped students remain focused on the 
translation tasks at hand, motivated them to do their best and take the responsibility of their own learning. In terms 
of empowerment; they learned to identify potential translation problems, find resources to solve problems, and 
suggest solutions to these problems. In short, the workshop encouraged them to take the responsibility of their own 
work. This is a very important first step in developing their professional self-concept. The workshop thereby 
contributed to the emergence of students’ “professional self-concept”. They became aware of what it means to be a 
professional translator and found out for themselves which skills they need to develop further.
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